
Evidence of malfeasance within the Park County Republican Central Committee (PCRCC) 

The following will provide evidence that members of the PCRCC leadership publicly and actively 

campaigned for the Democrat Candidate Ashley Girodo instead of the Republican Candidate Dave 

Wissel, for Park County Commissioner District 3.  As you will see below, it went well beyond just 

campaigning for the Democrat Candidate, the following individuals publicly ridiculed and lied about the 

Republican Candidate, Dave Wissel. Although Dave Wissel won the Commissioner seat for District 3, 

their actions during the campaign cycle constitute a breach of etiquette, a blatant disregard for the will 

of the People and a betrayal of the Republican Party. We believe that the individuals below have caused 

significant harm to the function and reputation of the Park County GOP and the Colorado GOP as a 

whole.  

Dick Elsner, Commissioner District 1, Deb Elsner, PCRCC Chair, and Monica Jones, PCRCC 1st Vice Chair, 

used their positions to influence many Republican and Unaffiliated voters to support the Democrat 

Candidate. 

Please review the evidence of malfeasance by Dick and Deb Elsner and Monica Jones included below.  

 

A) Deb Elsner, PCRCC Chairperson:  

1) Democrat campaign literature was sent by Deb Elsner via Facebook on 7/23/22 to a Park 

County citizen.  

 

            
 

 

 

2) John Woodward’s statement confirming Deb Elsner’s campaign efforts for the Democrat 

Candidate. 



John Woodward’s account of Deb and Dick Elsner campaigning for Democrat Candidate, Ashley 
Girodo, running for County Commissioner in District 3, at the Park County Livestock Committee 
meeting on August 15, 2022: 

 
From: woodwardcattle@wispertel.net <woodwardcattle@wispertel.net> 
Sent: Thursday, August 25, 2022 1:19 PM 
To: Amy Mitchell <amy@glenellenranch.us> 
Subject: livestock committee meeting 

  
Below is my recollection of what transpired at the Aug 15, 2022 meeting of the Park County 
Livestock committee meeting held at the Shawnee community center.      
 
When the committee chair adjourned the meeting,  I got up to leave and noticed that their were 
fliers for Ashley Girodo,  running for Park County Commissioner. The fliers were on a table in 
front of Dick and Deb Elsner.    When I walked by they asked me to take a flier, and I said 
no.    Dick said we need to do what's best for Park County.     I left after that. 
 
John Woodward 

 

 

3) Steve Benninghoven’s statement confirming Deb Elsner’s campaign efforts for the 

Democrat Candidate. 

Steve Benninghoven’s account of Deb and Dick Elsner campaigning for Democrat Candidate, 

Ashley Girodo, running for County Commissioner in District 3, at the Park County Livestock 

Committee meeting on August 15, 2022: 

 
------- Original Message ------- 
On Tuesday, September 6th, 2022 at 9:24 PM, steven benninghoven 
<stetsonrf608@hughes.net> wrote: 
 

I was at the Park County Livestock Committe in Aug. like every month. Richard and Deb 
Elsner showed up there and they have not been to a meeting in over a year. I thought this 
was a little odd. When I went to the restroom during the meeting, I walk past the two of them 
and saw flyers for Ashely on the table in front of both of them. After the meeting I saw both of 
them talking to committee members and handing them the flyers. They did not ask me or try 
to hand me a flyer. 

   
Steve Benninghoven 

 

 

4) Republican Chairperson Deb Elsner wrote an article titled the Republican Perspective in 

the Park County Flume newspaper on November 17, 2022.  Park County 

Republican/Unaffiliated voters had just elected a clean sweep of Republican’s on 

November 4, 2022.  Here is the Republican Chair’s “Victory” article in the Flume 

Newspaper: 
 

Flume article by Deb Elsner on November 17, 2022: The Republican Perspective 
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Sad thing Number one: 

……..Let’s look at what happened this time in Park County and Colorado. 
 

The 2022 elections are on track to cost $16.7 billion at the state and federal level, making them 
the most expensive midterms ever, according to the nonpartisan OpenSecrets.  

 
Park County Commissioner-elect Dave Wissel also had the most expensive election in the history 
of the county.  His campaign spent close to $20,000. Park County recorded 10,167 votes cast in 
2022. In 2018 there were 12,435 votes cast.  Fewer voters voting. 

 
Number two sad thing:  

For Park County is that the South Park Outsiders dba Ratified1788 wrote the “vote against” 
statements in the white book which goes to every voter in the county and filled those statements 
with lies and mis-information.  Gary Fisk was the author, and there currently is not law or rule 
which governs fact checking the county ballot books like there is in the blue book for state issues. 
That means that the people pushing “against” an issue got a free mailing to all voters. 

 
(Note: Deb Elsner is referencing Ballot Issue 1A, a 1% sales tax increase.  This was opposed by 
Republican Candidate Dave Wissel and supported by the Democrat Candidate, Ashley Girodo, 
Dick and Deb Elsner and Monica Jones. The Ballot Issue 1A failed. Gary Fisk, is a highly regarded 
and respected Park County resident.) 

 

Number three sad thing: 
For Colorado is that Republicans lost 7 seats.   

 

“Honestly I think Colorado Republicans need to take this and learn the lesson that the 
party is dead. This was an extinction-level event,” said Republican state Rep. Colin 
Larson. “This was the asteroid that ended the reign of the dinosaur, and in this case, 
the dinosaur was the Republican Party.”  

 

He was already the last Republican representing the suburban county just west of Denver. That’s 
a huge shift from just a decade ago when Jeffco was considered one of the swing regions of the 
country. He thinks it’s going to take a seismic shift to turn things around and said both the local 
and national party must fully repudiate former President Donald Trump, the January 6th 
insurrection, and election denialism. He believes only then would enough voters in the state even 
consider Republicans as a “serious viable option”……. 
 

                             Link to Flume article: Republican Perspective | Opinion | theflume.com 

 

 

 

B) Dick Elsner, Park County Commissioner, former State GOP Treasurer.  

1) Transcript of Dick Elsner's automated phone message to Park County Republican’s and 
Unaffiliated voters. This recording was received by a Park County Republican (who wishes to 
remain anonymous) on their voice mail Oct. 27, 2022. 

 
From:  719.445.6740                   11:47 a.m.  
“This is Park County Commissioner Richard Elsner urging you to vote for Ashley Girodo for Park 
County Commissioner.  The County needs someone who is young, intelligent, and willing to work 
for the betterment of Park County.  Her opponent is a bitter old man who only can only tear the 

https://www.theflume.com/opinion/article_96667b60-66d1-11ed-9641-9b50d2806340.html


County down and has no plans on how to improve our affordable housing problem, provide 
safety for our citizens and move the county forward.  Again, please join me in voting for Ashley 
Girodo for Park County Commissioner.     Paid for by Park County Democrats.”  
 

 
2)  The signed letter Dick Elsner sent to Park County Republicans and Unaffiliated voters 

supporting the Democrat Candidate and maligning the Republican Candidate (see below). 

 



3) Dick Elsner’s removal from State GOP Treasurer position.  

On Oct. 24, 2022, Dick Elsner was removed as the State GOP Treasurer for campaigning for the 

Democrat Candidate, Ashley Girodo.  In an interview with the Editor of the Flume Newspaper, 

Dick Elsner boasts about his removal, which shows no remorse for his actions.  

Flume article: Elsner resigns post as Treasurer for Colorado Republican Party 

Elsner: “I have absolutely no regrets.” 

By Kelly R. Kirkpatrick Editor 
Oct 27, 2022 
 
Park County District 2 Commissioner Richard Elsner resigned his post as Treasurer for the 

Colorado Republican Party Oct. 24.  

Elsner says he was asked to provide his resignation by Kristi Burton Brown, Chairwoman for that 

organization, and that he did so shortly after the request was made. 

Brown’s request came as a result of Elsner’s public endorsement of Ashley Girordo, a Democratic 

candidate for the District 3 Commissioner’s post in Park County. Elsner has been vocal in his 

support for Girodo in recent weeks, and submitted a letter to the editor in last week’s edition of 

The Flume which outlined his reasons for favoring Girordo over Republican candidate Dave 

Wissel. 

That public support was a violation of GOP bylaws, which prohibit party officers from publically 

supporting non-Republican candidates.  

Elsner was asked how he felt following the submission of his resignation, and whether he 

regretted his public support for Girodo. 

“I feel great, and I have absolutely no regrets,” Elsner said in an Oct. 24 interview. “I 

believe Ashley represents the best option in the District 3 Commissioners race. Looking 

out for Park County comes first, and this case the quality of candidates trumps political 

party affiliations. So, politics be damned.” 

Elsner also said he anticipated blowback for openly supporting a Democratic candidate, and that 

he was fully aware of GOP bylaws forbidding him from doing so. 

“I expected to hear from the state, and was not suprised when asked to resign,” Elsner added. 

Elsner also provided his resignation letter to The Flume for publication, which is printed below in 

its entirety…… 

Link to Flume article: Elsner resigns post as Treasurer for Colorado Raepublican Party | News | 

theflume.com 

 

C) Monica Jones, former PCRCC 1st Chair and current Park County Assessor.  

1) Monica Jones “temporarily” resigned on September 15, 2022, as PCRCC 1st Chair to 

publicly campaign for the Democrat Candidate.  
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Monica Jones started the Committee, “Concerned Citizens for Park County” on 9/26/2022, the 

purpose listed on Tracer is: TO SUPPORT AND CAMPAIGN FOR THE DEMOCRAT CANDIDATE, 

ASHLEY GIRODO, FOR PARK COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICT 3.  See Tracer file below.  

 

 

 

 



2) The campaign banner Monica Jones’ Committee created for the Democrat Candidate, was 

posted at various locations in Park County, often on Highway 285 during busy traffic 

periods in Bailey and on the fence of Deb and Dick Elsner’s home. Below is a picture of 

Dick and Deb Elsner’s home fence prior to the 2022 General Election.  

 

 

 


